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Henery Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Agatha, Macavity, and Derringer Award-
Winning Author A would-be Bonnie and Clyde with a sock monkey keyring dangling from the
rearview mirror for a talisman? Why not? These linked short stories are by turns funny, sweet and,
at times, touchingly poignant as Del and Louise try to turn from a life of crime to one of solid
respectability. Half of me hopes they succeed, the other half is ready for another road trip. Highly
recommended. - Margaret Maron, Edgar Award-Winning Author of the Deborah Knott Mysteries
Warm yet unsentimental, down-to-earth and pragmatic without being cynical-Art Taylor s
characters, like his voice, are a breath of fresh air. Don t miss the chance to go on the road with Del
and Louise. - Donna Andrews, Agatha Award-Winning Author of the Meg Langslow Mysteries Taylor
is expert at capturing small details that bring to life settings and scenes. He has a natural talent for
storytelling, hooking readers from page one with his characters potential to do the unexpected. The
compelling voice in which his stories about Del and Louise are...
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ReviewsReviews

These sorts of pdf is the greatest pdf available. It really is writter in simple words and never di icult to understand. I am just very easily could get a delight
of studying a written ebook.
-- Mr. Allen Cassin-- Mr. Allen Cassin

This pdf may be worth getting. It is actually writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any moment
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Miss Golda Okuneva-- Miss Golda Okuneva
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